
 

Get Subscribed to Good
Health !

3 Attractive Healthy Organic
Packages for Our Local

Customers!



Good news for all our loyal local
customers! We are concerned about your
health and have introduced 3 exclusive
healthy organic packages to promote
healthy eating at a budget rate. Subscribe
now and take that first step towards
natural and organic living.



Package Rate: Rs.2999
Package Discount: 10% OFF 
Package Duration: 30 days 

Add a heading



Package Rate: Rs.1699
Package Discount: 7% OFF  
Package Duration: 20 days

Add a heading



Package Rate:  Rs.899
Package Discount: 5% OFF  
Package Duration: 10 days

Add a heading



When you subscribe to a package with
The Organic Planters, you would be able
to avail various other discounts in
addition to the prevailing discounts
offered to a normal customer. 



Once you subscribe to a package, the amount would reflect
in your ‘’Package Amount’’. 
You can add the products you wish to buy to your cart and at
the time of check out opt for “Package Amount”. 
The amount automatically gets deducted from your
“Package Amount” and the discount earned would get
credited to your user wallet.



Once your package period is over,
the unutilized amount gets
transferred to your ‘User Wallet’
and while making payment you can
select the ‘User Wallet’.



The discount amount applicable
on the bill would get credited to
your ‘User Wallet' which you
can use on your upcoming
purchases.





Subscribing a package with The Organic
Planters is simple. You need to sign in
through the subscription form and select
anyone from our range of predefined
packages as per your choice and checkout
after payment.



 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/organic-planters/id1615754871
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jaivamlife.organicplanters


11/179-B, Nilampathinja Mughal Rd, Ernakulam,
Kerala 682039

092880 03324

plantersorganic@gmail.com
Disclaimer: This content does not provide medical
advice. The content is for informational purposes only
and not a substitute for professional medical
advice,diagnosis or treatment. For any
emergency,seek medical help immediately .     

www.organicplanters.in

https://www.instagram.com/the_organic_planters/
https://www.facebook.com/Theorganicplanters
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNpVY1BkRG-3OMucLTQ6Ew
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/organic-planters/id1615754871
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jaivamlife.organicplanters
https://www.google.com/search?q=organic+planters&rlz=1C1CHBF_enIN926IN926&oq=org&aqs=chrome.2.69i57j35i39l2j0i512j69i60l3j69i65.3922j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://organicplanters.in/

